
Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ.
29839 Santa Margarita Pkwy. Suite 100

Rancho Santa Margaita, CA 92688
ph 9 49 -683 -5 41 1 fax9 49 -7 66 -7 603
orl!!aitzesrt. conr

Debra Bowen
California Secretary of State
1500 llth Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

l,arc21,2012

RE: Attention Secretary ofthe State of Califomia Bowen regarding elections fraud, use of forged

and fraudulently obtained documents by candidate for US Presidency Barack Hussein Obama.

Ms. Bowen, please find this letter as the second notice submitted to you with

documentations showing candidate for US Presidency Barack Hussein Obama using forged Birth

Certificate, a forged Selective Service certificate, and fraudulently obtained Connecticut Social

Security number which was never assigned to him according to E-Verify and SSNVS. I demand

an immediate investigation by your elections fraud unit and decertification ofany and all votes

for Mr. Obama as well as injunction from placing his name on the ballot in general election.

Please be advised that I did not receive any response from you to the first letter, and if no

response will be received to this second letter, formal legal actions for racketeering with

predicate criminal acts of aiding and abetting elections fraud, use of forged documents and

treason will be brought against you.

,4---"'
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Please see:

1) Affidavit of Joseph M. Arpato

2) Aftidavit of Tim Adams

3) Affidavitoflinda Jordan

4) A{fidavit of Douglas B. Vogt



5) Affidavit of Susar Daniels

6) Affidavit of John N. Sampson

7) Affidavit ofFelicito Papa regarding forged birth certificate

8) Affidavit ofFelicito Papa regarding forged SSN

9) DYD of court hearing with swom testimonies of seven witnesses attesting to the court

a forgery in Obama's identification documents

Sincerely,

Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ.
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State of Arizona

Cor-urty ol Maricopa

)

)

)

AFFIDAVIT

[, the undelsigned, being first duly' ss'orr. do hereby state under oath and iurder
penalty of per.jury lhat the facts are true:

2.

t. I aur or.er the age of l8 and ant a resident of Arizona. The inlorrlation contained
in this alfidavit is based upon my ou,n persoual knou'ledge and, if called as a
rvitness. could testiti, competently thereto. I am the duly elected Sherit'f of
Maricopa County. Arizona. and I have berrr a [ar.r' enforcement officer and oflicial"
in both state and fedelal sovelrmrelil. ior 5l years.

hr Auglst of ltrst year. a group ol citizens fioul the Surplise Arizona Tea Palty
organization met u'itlr u1e in rnv ol"flce and presented a pelilion signed by
approxirlately 250 resrdents of }4aricopa Coullt)'. asking ill rl'ould investigate lhe
controversy surrounding President Barack Obama's birth certificate authenticity
and his eligibility to serve as the Presiderlt ofthe United States.

3. This groLlp expressed its concet'n that. Lrp until that point. Iro 1a*' ctrforcement
agency irr thc courltrJ lrad ever gorle on record iudtcatirlg that they had either
looked into this or that they u'ere uilling to do so. citing lack ol resources and
jurisdictional challerrges.

5.

The Maricopa Courrty Sherill-s Office is in a rather unique position. Under the
Arizona Constitution and Arizona Revised Statutes. as the elected Slrerill of
Maricopa County, I hare the authority to rsquesl the aid ol the volunteer posse,

located in the count-"-. to assist me in the execution of nr1' duties. Having
organized a \.olunteel posse of approxinratel.v 3.000 trrclrbcrs, I, as the Sherifl'ol
the Vlaricopa County Sherilfs Oftice. can autltorize an iuvestigatiotr go lotrvard to

alsrver these questiorrs at lirtualll tlo e\pense lo the tax payer.

The Cold Case posse agleed to undertake the investigatiou lequested by the 250

citizens of Maricopa Countl'. This posse consists of lorrtrer police otficers and

attorneys rvho hare *orked inlestigaling the controversy sun'ounding Barack

Obama. The inrestigatiotr tttainly focused on the electronic docunrent that was

1l

4.



6

i.

presented as Plesident Obanra's long tbnl birth ceniflcate tD the Anterican people
aud to citizens of \lrricopa Countl.bv thr- \\'hite FIouse on April 27. 201 l.

The inrestigation lcd to a clobcl e\aniinatioit ol the procedures regarding the
registratioll ol births at the [-lar.r'lii Depzrrtnrent ol Hcalth and valior-rs stateiuents
nrade by llat'aii -goveuurrent olficials rr'sarding the Obanra birlh controversy over
the last tive 1'ears.

Upon close exaurination of the er itlence. it is nr1' bc-lief that tbruery and iraud ivas
likell, corlnritted in key' identitl, docunrents inclLrding Presitlent Obaura's Iong-
l'ornr bilth ccrtiflcate. his Selectivc- Scrvice Registration cerd. and his Socral
Secrrrity nr.ulber.

8. My inr estigalors and I be liele that President Obarra's long-l'onu birth certificatc
is a con)pute r'-generale d docunrenl. $as uranr.rlacti.rred eL'ctronicalll-. aud that it
did not originate in a paper lbnnat. as clainred b1' the White I touse. \lost
inrpoltantll'. the "registrar's siiimp" in the conrputcl' gelreratcd document relcased
b1, tl-re \\'hite f-louse and posted on the \\'hite House rtebsite. nray have been
inrportcd lloln another ur.rknoir.n source docurrerlt. The elfect ol the stanrp not
being placed on tlie docurlrerll. pursuant to stale and ietlcral la*s nreans tirat therc
is probable cause tlrat thL- docLulrent is a fbr-*er;'. and tlrelelbre. it cannot be used

as a leriflcation, iegal or othenvis!'. of the date. place or citcunrstances of Barack
Obarna's b ilth.

9. l'he Cold Case Posse lau errlbrcc'nrent irrlestication into [Jarack Obanra's bilth
certiflcate and his eli-sibilit), to be presitlent is on-going. The on-going nalure of
the invcstigation is duc to addrtional inlonratlolr that has coluc to light since rve

hcld the press conlelerlce in i\Iarch. l0ll. Ar soon as that intbrnration ltas been
properly verihed b1, thc Cold Case Posse. Irrill reiease that infornration to the
public.

Ereculed this ; .? da1'olJunc.
Maricopa Countl'. Arizorra.

S\\'orn to and subscribed treftrre rle this

-ft'-.lrl."i,:i
-\{)l-l

't tp..[rt \ur,*u Sl''[ur"'[

,l

Joseph \1. Arpaio. \laricopa C'ount1, Sltelill

ildiy l\lotc - Ad. olArtlm
riAnlooa cotJllYY

if, Cdrllttalhat ExdtlE
lsurr I 20lt
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AFFIDAVIT

ln lhe Sltate ol Ksntud(y, County ot Wanen, this althnt b€ing duly swom, daposos and says that he is Timohy Les Mams,

rssiding at 1'132 Falrvia , Avenue, Apt. F, Bowling Gresn, KY ,12101 and that the statements belor,v are true conceming his

emdoyment ai lhe City and Couoty ol Honolulu Elections Division in Honolulu, Hawaii:

I was employ€d at the City and County ol Honolulu Elections Division from May 2008 tuough Septamber 2008.

ir'ly posltion al the City and County ol Honolulu Elections Division was Senior El€ctions Clerk.

My responsibililies were to oversee lhe activilies ol the Absentee Ballot Office.

During ihe murso ol my employmont, I bocame ar,yara that many requesls w6r€ being made to th€ City and County

of Honolulu Elections Dlvlsion, he Hawaii Offico ol Eleclions, and the Hawaii Departm€nt ol Health trom around the

country to oblain a copy of then-Senator Barack Obama's longfom, hosFital{enerated birlh certificate.

Sonior olficers in lhg City and County o, Honolulu Elec{ions Division told me on multiple occasions that no Hawaii

bngFbrm, hospiEl{en€raled birfh cerlificate existed for Senator Obama in the Hawaii Deparlms t ol Hsalth and

thers was no .acord lhal any such dosJment had sver b€en on lils in the Hawaii Doparlment of Health or any other

branch or deparlment ot tha Hawali govsmmsnl-

Senior olficers in lhe City and County o, Honolulu Elections Division ,urther told me on multiple occasions that Hawaii

Stats govemmsnt otticiah had mado inquiri€s about Sonator Obama's birth rBcords to otticials at Ouaans Medical

Csntsr and Kapi'olani Medical Center in Honolulu and lhat neither hospital had any rec'ord ol Senator Obama having

been bom there, even lhough Govsmor Abercrombie has assert€d and various Hawaii govemmenl otfidab conlinue

to assert Barack Obarna, Jr. was bom at Kapi'olani It edical Center on August 4, 1961.

During he coulse ol my employment, I came to understand that lor polilical reasons, various ollicials in the

govemmenl of Hawaii, including then-Govsmor L,nda Lingla and various otficiats of the Hawaii Ospartment ol H€alih,

incfuding Dr. Chiyom€ Fukino, the dirsclor ot the Hawaii Doparlm€nt ot Hsalth, were mking representalions that

Ssnator Obama was bom in Hawaii, even lhough no government otlicial in Hawaii could find a long-lorm binh

certifcata lor Ssnator Obama lhat had boan issu€d by a Hawaii hospital at ths time of his bilth.

During he courss ol my employmefi, I was tcld by senlor ollicers ln the City and Cotjnty ol Honolulu Eleclions

Division to ste inquiring about Senato. Obama s Hawaii bir$ recoids, even lhough it was cornmon knowledge

among my lellow employe€s that no Harvaii long-form, hospital generated bi(h cenificate axistad lor Sgnator Obama.

ln wilness whereo, hs has herslo set his hand and seal.

Altiant's signature;

Afliant's ti e:

1.

2.

3.

4.

l, H 0 &{l-\tv f)o-v . Ll , a Notary Public ol th€ county and stats atorssaid, hereby c€rlify hat
personally known to me to b€ the atflant in th€ ioregoing afiidavit, personalv appeared

belor€ m€ thh day and besn duly swom d€poses and says tho facb set lorh in the above allidavit ar6 ttue and c€atecl.

wihess my hand and officiat seat tris ?-19 day ot ff\&vch , ZL{Z

Notary Public's signature:

My commission erpires:

j /.5
having
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l. I irtth,.lt,rtlrrtt i|1'r (t\cl. lS -rer,t: r)l(l- i.l(r ll(ri 5tlli.'l'lii)lll rlll\ ll:('llt.llI. I ilt(i.r. .l(1r(lilI .irlt rtr,-'t l.\ _\(i:f\ r'tl(l- i.l(r ll(li 5tllial' Iii)ll1 Llll\ ll;ctlt.ll
lll|l):Unrtcr)1. lrar !' Ittrs,rrrrl ktlt,rr lc<]g.' rrf ihc llcts listed l,}rlt'rr illd tlt'el:lrc
rrl(lat :rcr)rlt-\ (1tl I'rI irlr] :

i

I Lr.c.l tlrs -rr\et trnrtnl rurt l--\ cl'ilr St:lcttt Ltl rtrii\ Lht glltpltrr ittettl

.lirit ilitr li'r Bilr;rcl ll()1.:rrrlr {()b.tttt:r)rttttl i1 rcrertlctl lt "Nrrliceol'
f litti.:telr" I'tlrrlr..t'n ( )l,ilnlit'* tt,tD:e. l',irrh dllc'illl(l SL)cl:ll S('.rlrll\ \ttttthc:'
t\S.\,. cortr|,].ir.e1l trr rhe irr lirr.rrrrri itut titr \rr,-'iul Siirrritr .\rlininlstr.llir)ll i)lls

urr il lc.

I ..1\\ ( )irrlll.l : $citetlr u 5r'r\ lit R.-:.:i\l)'.ltitl:) t S\lt ) lL'rt'lll rr lticll rr rts

:rr rril;rbi.' ,,rt tlteirrclr iri ' \\\\.i:\.!q. itli(l collit'(l llrc SSN ( )lrrttttli ttser'l rttr

llr.rt tilnr) I ,tl.olt.',,,1 lltL' rL-p()rl\ ,tl'licerlsctl ill\r'\tiSxtors Ncil Sanlic-r'.

SLI:ir6 I)rrrrlcls :htti tltc ol.ii':i,,rr (rl'l.ctilJr: qc,li(rf (lfpr)iti1:i(rrr r'illcit-Lrl lltc
(['l]xrll'11!' t rtl l l()l1l('iiln!l Seettrttl J0lttt \ltltrirsolt, lil'll lhd SS\ ( )lrrttttil rr;'1s

rl'irtg Nus liitttdiJl('t:l rtttti.ot ttercr isstr,:tl to ltint.-l
llet\cer i ).tobfr lll{l\ ltril \la} ii.)l i. I stlL-'rt:iticrl \ever.ll rc!lttL'51i lt)

. tltn t ics rrrrtl p1r
I Irr' rl.(' (|l l{!r'lL'Li

:'"ao: ils ,,,,..1 S--\{

lrlu litlt rltc lcgl;ri rdiprtrlsihilitJ .tltLI nLllll()rit\ t() ir1\!'sligntc

ritrerutictli> .ttttl eleetir'rl fi'ltLttl. eoltcerttitr!l ( )lrlrrtllt'r l.rit'tir

I,rti,lchrllcnl -\ )

sii'ilit) arr.l .lt(lloril\ lirrr icsltotttlcrl to

rrrlr I it( .ttll,rt;t l',.'lttl( tlt'.'( rlllllllil(f('Lrll
S',. i:rl S.'utrriti i:l Lle I l,ltllL' ('l

I l. \lr; lrl'l:ri::e.l :h.rt .r \S\ irr

r( rl lcltl daiL't t:rt'l(' \\ ilctl'tcl Jt 11.'lsrtlr is

lrirt the t-.-\'.'t'ilr -s\\lcll) l'ttir h\ tht'

s\.lcn] ii:lll illlr)\\S elllIltl\CI-S lrl
r rli;lihilirl ol'tlteit' cttll'lrrlc,:s l llt
'l ol lt)li(r ldll'.liled illl !'lllPl())ars trl
:ir:ihilirr .l :tll ttr-'rr crtrl'l.re."
( 
' 
ri !: i r1-

crrrplr:rvct's ol ilte Ptcsitlcttt .11 1111 I lllilctl

I

lrr d.rle rrrr rrr.'\\ illl tlr.' lc':;rl l-a\l.}tltl\i
., \ rl! !11\ ic.rL:e\1\.

I

I te.t<i p.rlt til Iill' l('sirll'lL]ll\ rri i\l.tt iittt
\\ .rr. .rrrrl \ltu. \rtl' ('rrlltlllillJ.' (rll :

li!':'liia'rl.r:.\e{ r::ileri.\:'ri. l': :{r:
( r)ri-lur)ciir)rl rri1h.l lrtrrller i,iletttitl do.

.lrtl'r(!r'i7r'(l (,) \v()ll\. I .t( ;ttrtirtlt sltid tl

r(r'.Jr:::ll.nl ,r I ,iaa. tttt-'rl:.t-'.t'e.l '
. lcctr'.',:ricll lr ilc:'i I r r hc !-l'llIi(l) nlclll
I r t r t t t i r-t t 

' 
. t t i , r t t ltg li rt tll :tttr: (- (tllIrrII .\'.1

\ (': il\ tlr, i,ierllitr :rrr,l ctltllt'r Ittcrrl ci

t. ..rlilli'. ,'l el:iz.r:-t:i:'\tl t)'lli\rrr.l; .'

I

I e,rtsi.l.'r'ctl Illilse l l(r [-'e r\r]! \rl Ihe (
\ ( -li i..
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Self ChecK
\,\

'il
..b

Notice of lVlisnratclr with Social Security Administration
(SSA) Recordl

I

I

Bnrrg thrs notice With you wlren you vrsrt SSA
For SSA F ie.ljl OJfice ltarf; Do noj rrse EV-STAR: See POMS RM 10250.000ff _

i t1-,,111q t1.11 16n 1,

L.ir' .. -: :-: ;r' I I ., -' , 
i-.lsi \.1 r ,: l-.'.,: N r':rL=

t.4lj I

it,.\,i.,?iti.
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': '':'1..;.:r ),1.:,:rE; ,:)Si.t,

rr)i1,-(l11t.t.l 1r ;Y
u,t,iv.r,i.;Joi l'1, , ,',,t.'rr.

l_
[f. .-]i.j. ' :' :: ,S \lt'i.-.1

I

SSN tlocs Ilot ntatch. lrle :io,;r.li l:icctt !lv Nlrrr.':ier rSSN, er)tel,'d rtr S!:lt t:tr.'rrk rs v.rlld.

i)r1 ;ir'j'r.ir'ld;rrru,r:r ,-1ftt. ir[ tr lh ant']i;d ,j., rioi ,rlalcil SSr\ t,.lcorrts

SSN rs invalrd. Iirl Su,-'rJl brjcttrrlv NrlrrlhL:r rljSN) i'rrter''d 'n S,'l; 
'i'r'rr-ii ''; 'lr:I :l 1'3rr'i

:.r';-i .{

SSA rrrral.rle to conlfirnr U.S. CitizcnShip. C,r,rrI)l c,)l1t,.r'' tl .t' i',e..r'l)rc!,.a .i , 'r,,r b',''i)
!.v,,r^ ri(j, ,rJ.,,il.,-1 l:r/) r-r.)rd,1.lC rlr;l 5li)w ll'al '!r'i S:jN Hr'l'1.-r :r:l tr :j i--,1,.'eI

I. SSA rccord (loes not verify, Otlrer reasorr. li'l,i I r .,r-r .t -j -r,-r'.i'3r., , :r ii ,i r i::.ii:

I

SSA urablc lo llrotcss data. S5.-:r:)L,rro I O:.:it il;trlcv rrr ')llltlr (ar,l ttl Ilt" fet.lrlll

ln struc tron s

attachment B S :!,t I s lrt \\l
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Rf,SELLERS or
PRODUCTION DOCUMENT SCANNEAS

WOE-FORMAT SCANNEFS
CHECK SCANNERS

WEB.BASEO DOCUMENT IMAGING SOFTWARE
SCANNING SOFTWABE

THEREPoSITORY

ARCHIvE lroex Svsteus, [xc.
IMAGING TECHNOLOGIES TOEXPANO MAN'S KNOWLEDGE

P-o- 8ox4o135

BELLEVUE, WASHINOIoN 08015

(425) 643.1131; FAX (240) 384-7297
For response to this letler:

WEB PAcls
www.archiveindex-@m

www-wholesalecheckscannarc.com

May 10,20t I

Affidavit

I, Douglas B. Vogt, am over l8 years old, do not suffer from any mental impairment, have personal

knowledge in the following and attest under penalty ofperjury that I have knowledge and expertise
in documents, imaging, scanners and document imaging programs. Based on my knowledge and
expertise the following is true and correct

My Cr€dentiol!
I have a unique background for analyzing this document. I orvned a typesetting company for I 1

years so I know type and form design very well. I currently own Archive Index Systems since 1993,

which sells all types of document scanners worldwide and also developed document imaging
software (TheRepository). I know how the scanners work. I have also sold other document imaging
programs, such as Laser Fiche, Liberty and Alchemy. I have sold and installed document imaging

systems in city and county governments, so I know their procedures with imaging systems and

everything about the design of such programs. This will be important in understanding what has

happened with Obama's Certificate of Live Birth.

i"-,' ' ' iji" i,rrii'i'

Figure l. Tiff image ol ihe Obama's Certificate of Live Figure 2. Another Persons microlilmed Certificate oI Live

Bi-rtn aateO Auguit A, 1961, presented on TV 412712011. Birih dated August 1 1' 1961

Whct I Dii(overed obolrt Obornob CeftiftGote of Liee Biah ond wlry it i! o Forgery'

what the obama administration released is a PDF image that they are trying to pass off as a

Certificate Live Birth Long Form printed on green security paper by the County Health Department'

The form is a created forgery for the following reasons'



l. Curved and non-curved type. The image rve are looking at was scanned in grayscale and some
part in binary which cannot be on the same image. The reason I know this is because of the
shadowing along the gutter (left-hand side). It also means that the county employees who did the
original scanning of all the forms, did not take the individual pages out of the post binders. The
result is that all the pages in that book display a parallax distorted image ofthe lines and type. They
curve and drop down to the left. Ifyou look at line 2 (Figure 3) on the form that says Ser you will
notice the letters drop down one pixel but the typed word Male does not. Also notice the line just
below Male drops down 3 pixels.

Sex

Hs-te
, Pl*t of EI
Figure 3. Line 2 ofthe form. Baseline differences.

The second incident of this parallax problem is seen in line 6c Name of Hospital or Institution
(Figure 4). The word Name drops down 2 pixels, but the typed hospital name, Kapiolani, does not

drop down at all. And again the linejust below drops down 2 pixels, but not the name Kopiolani.

Horpltd

Hanislsnt
-E;--tE;ETn*iA;niJo:-.'lJ- L, lt "t 

r{r
pigure 4. Line 6c at 500Yo. The typewriter name ofthe hospital does not drop down 2 pixels.

The conclusion you must come to is that the typed in form was superimposed over a-n existing

original certificate of Live Birth form from the county. In fact, since I found some of the form

t eidings scanned in as binary and grayscale. the form itself is a composite but the person who

created-it did not flattened the image of the blank form and save it as one file before they started

placing the typewriter text on the composite form. The individual(s) who perpetrated this forgery

could iot eviiLntly find a blank form in the clerks imaging database, so they were forced to clean up

existing forms and overlay the typewriter type we see here. The forger was also looking for

certific-ates with the correct stamped dates and that is why I think they used more than one original

form. At first I wondered why thi forger didn'tjust typeset the entire form from scratch and overlay

the type and not have to worry aboul the parallax problem. Then I remembered that in the early

fif.
-H;tn;;I



1960s there was no phototypesetting and this form was set in hot metal from a linotype machine.
The type design is Times Roman but they could never replicate the exact design. They were stuck
having to use existing forms that were scanned in using binary and grayscale.

2. There is a white haloing around all the type on the form. Figure 5 is an example of this. This
effect should not appear on a scanned grayscale image. Figure 6 is a grayscale image scanned in at
240 dpi. You will notice that there is no haloing effect around the type and also the security pattern
is seen through the type. Figure 7 is a color image where you can clearly see the security green color
through the type and no haloing. Figure 8 shorvs a Black and White (binary) image of the same type.
The important thing to remember is that you cannot have grayscale and binary on the same scan
unless the image is a composite. That means that different components of the whole image are made
up of smaller parts. Figure 9 is an enlarged version of Figure 6 showing what grayscale letters
should look like compared to binary.

Nemc (Type or prlnr)

BA ACK

' 3. Thir Blah

pslnqlc L4 rvt" L,l r"ipt.rl, i

iigi; iouu*ir rorrn Figure 6. Grayscale.

un!a. No ilcgl2f NEcrSlAil

Figure 7. Color image.

SECURITY PACI]
Ventura & Sepulvet
15165 Venttrh Bou
Sherman Oaks. Ca

Figure 8. Binary image. Figure 9. An enlarged version ofFigure 6 showing grayscale type.

3. The Obama Certificate is loaded with both binary and grayscale letters which is just another

smoking gun that this form is a forgery. It appears the lines and some of the boxes were scanned

using grayscale, but only some ofthe form headings were grayscale and sometimes it is only some

letters. Figure l0 and Figure 4 give one example. You will notice that the 11 and, al, in Hospital, 1in
Institution, (!f and again the I and / in hospital were grayscale images, but the rest of the line is

binary. The typewriter line below was scanned in as a binary irnage. I can also tell you for certainty
that the form type was scanned in at a lower resolution (5200 dpi). This is because of the size ofthe
pixels on the letters were such that the openings on the a and s on the first line are not visible and

filled in.

Horpltd or In.tltutlon i Ii noITir-Iiorpit*l r

llsnt !{aterntty & ffieca
Figure 10. showing a mixture ofgtayscale and binary type on the same line.

3



Another example is found in form box la, his name BAMCK. For some reason the
grayscale image and the rest is binary (Figure I l). That means the "R" was originally on the form
and the rest rvas not until it was added.

EA,AfiH
Figure I l. Another example ofgrayscale and binary on the same line.

Another example is the Certificate number itself (Figure l2). The last "1" on the form is a
grayscale image but the rest of the numbers are noL This is just another example of a cut and past
job, It also means we do not know what the real Certificate number is ifthere even is one. There are
other form boxes that display the same feature, boxes:5b,7e, ll, 13, 16, l8a.

ARTfiTTNT OF }IEALT6t t06+ri
Figure 12. The last "l" is grayscale. but the rest are binary.

4. The Sequential Number is a fraud. I would like you to refer back to Figures I and 2. You will
notice that Barack Obama was supposed to have been born on Friday at 7:24 p.m. August 4, 1961

and the local registrar accepted it on Tuesday August 8, 196l and hand stamped the Certificate
number "61 10641." Then notice that the other Certificate of Susan E. Nordyke rvas born on
Saturday at 2:12 p.m. August 5, 196l and another registrar date stamped it on August 11, but her

Certificate number is "6l 10637." Keep in mind there tvould be only one bates stamp machine in the
office so the numbers would all be unique. There cannot be any duplicates so every Certificate has a

unique serial number. Obama's Certificate would have most likely been mailed on the follolving
Monday. the 7s and received by the Clerk Tuesday the 8'h. Susan Nordyke's Cenificate looks like it
rvas rnailed sometime earlier that week and not accepted until the llth but she has a Certificate 4

numbers less than Obama's. It is impossible to have Obama's Certificate number to be four numbers

higher than a Certificate that came in 3 days later.
The facts I have shown you in #3 and 4 tell me several things about how this forgery was

assembled. l Some person(s) in the Health Department, who had access to the document imaging
program. search the database for someone close to the actual birth date of Obama and found

someone near the 4'h of August, They may have crossed referenced the death database to find

someone who had died and had a birth date close to obama's. If you remember, the Federal

Government wanted the States to cross reference the birth and death databases so the database would
have that information.2. The date stamps have two different colors and sizes (see #5 below) which
indicates that both dates came from different Certificates. 3. More than one person is involved in the

Hawaii Department of Health to assemble the different components that were used, do the database

searches to find the right Certificates to create President Obama's fraudulent Certificate of Live

Birth and finally sign the fraudulent certificate. I believe that after all the components were



assembled they were then given to a graphic artist to actually assemble the whole thing and create
the finished forgery. In short this was a conspiracy to defraud ihe United States.

5. Tivo different colors and fotrt sizes in Form box 22 and 20 Date Accepted by Reg. General.
What is very revealing about this box and date entry is there are trvo different colors on both 1ines.
Both lines rvere scanned using binary mode, but I see two different colors (Figure l3). what I think
this is showing us is that the person who put this fraud together was looking for a form that had the
right date namely "August 8 l9_1." As you can see the only things that are printed in dark green
(R:71, G=92, B=73) are "Date A,' and ,.AUG -8 6.,, The rest of the type is in black. This tells me
that the_ forger was working in color mode. Finally the Font size of thi rubber stamp in box 22 is
larger than the stamp used in box 20. This is unlikely because the same rubber stamp would have
been used by the same registrar to stamp the dates in both places and sign the form in box 21. Since
rve have two size letters and numbers, that means these elements were taken from two separate
florms that may have been years apart using different rubber stamps.

2t. GGGprd 

?$-r
Figure 13. Two different colors, dark green and black.

The same thing is found in form box 20 "Date Accepted by Local Reg.,, Figure 14 again shorvs
that the date has two different colors. The "AUG -8 I 96" is in dark green (R:87, G: I I l, B:87) and
the "l" is in black. Yet again another irrefutable proofthis form is a forgery. Form box l7a displays
the same two color image in the word "None". The "Non" is in dark green.

tO, Ihtr ttttptd by 

T, 
Hrg,

Figure I4. Another example of trvo colors on the same line.

6. Multiple layers in the PDF file from the White House. I am not the first one to find this fact
and they deserve the credit tbr discovering it. What they discovered is that when you open up the
PDF file in Adobe Illustrator and you turn on layers, you see a long list of nine different layers that
correspond to diflerent sections ofthe form, including the signatures on the form. I discovered using
just my Adobe Acrobat 8 Standard that I could also see the different components disappear when I
enlarged the image to just 400% and used the "hand" tool to quickly rnove around the image. When
I moved the image fast, the various type components would disappear from the form but the lines
stayed just as I had concluded.

A Rebuttol to the Dlrco.rcry of the Multi LoyeR Found in the PDF File.

The only rebuttal to the nine layers discovered in the PDF file released by the White House was a
statement from a Canadian graphic artists from Quebec by the name of Jean-Claude Tremblay on

April29.lt was reported by Fox News an on their web site at:



He tries to excuse the multi-layers as mercly an afiifact of an OCR (Optical Character
Rccognition) errgine and then saved as a PDF. "l'hcre are two major reason he is rvrong and I know
from his statement rs krows nothing about OCR engines and how they work and their file stnlcture.
First of all the Ubarra PDF certificate was supposed to have come directly from the Health
I)epartrnents office. As stated before, the records they have would have absolutely no reason to bc
OCRed and if they were asked to give the customer a PDF image it rvould be fiom theiL existing
TIFF image stored in their document imaging program on the server. The progranr rvould have donc
r1o OCR processing at that time.

My qLralilications on OCR prograrns are consiclerable. Our own docurnent irnaging proglam,
fheRepository, has an OCR option fiom Expervision that is called TypeReader. We integrated
TypeReader irto our program but to do this rve had to sign a non-disclosure statement r,vith thenr and
then we got their Took Kit and API. lVhen an OCR prograrn saves a file as a searchable I )F, the
iile contains three main files within it. The first file is an image file, usually a compressed Group4
TIFF. The second file is a ASCII text file and the last filc is a matrix file that contains the X and Y
coordinates ol all the words in the document. The Starting point for the inrage file and the nratrix ^l e
is usuaily the upper right-left hand comer of the image measured in pixels. , J'e test filc and nratrix
files would never be seen as separate layers and there is certainly no nine lyers. ' nc three f, s

wolrld be in a PDr 'lvrapper" and that's all. All OCR programs u,ork ur: -]1e sanle princ ple.

Conclu!ion
The Cenificate of Live Birth Obama presented on television on Aril27.20r . li a forgery.

In rvitness whereofhe has hereto set lris hand and seal.
NameofNorary: l.*,i,.-V a ,.t-t ,!,QEIl!t

Title: -'l ' - ,rl.-r=-J i:'-

I, _-Zst' '( \. l\.\44€6f€ 
-, 

a Notarv Public of King County aud the State of
Washi[gton albresaid, hereby cenify that Douglas B. Vogt personally knou,n to n]e to be lhe affiant
in the foregoing affidavit, personally appcared before me this day and baving been by me duiy
swom deposes and say that the facls set forth in the above affidavit are true and correct.

Witness my hand and ofllcial seal this the IOrh i.rrV- :)tvfiOtl.
-h / /.-

ffi*7*tii-"
My Commission Expires: \ I 1- no l\ 

-l/

t'
l'

I r il
I

rglas B: Vogt

I

6

\
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Dr. Orly Taitz, Attorney -at-Law
(California SBN 223433)
Orly Taitz Law Offices
263O2La Paz, Suite 2ll
Mission Viejo, California 9269 I
Telephone: (949) 683-541 i
E-Mail : dr taitz@)rahoo.com

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA
SANTA ANA (SOUTHERN) DIVISION

Captain Pamela Barnett, et al., $Plaintiffs, $
$v. g Civil Action:
$

Barack Hussein Obama, $ SACV09-00082-DOC (Anx)
Michelle L.R. Obama, $
Hillary Rodham Clinton, Secretary of State, $
Robert M. Gates, Secr€tary of Defense, $
Joseph R. Biden, Vice-President and $
President of the Senate, $Defendants. $

Affidavit of Susan Daniels

1. My name is Susan Elizabeth Daniels. I am over l8 years old, am of sound
mind and free of any mental disease or psychological impairment of any kind or
condition.

2. I am a citizen of the United States of America, I am 68 years old and I was
bom and raised in the State of Ohio.

3. I am licensed by the State of Ohio as a private investigator; I am president of
Daniels and Associates Investigations, Inc., incorporated in March 1995, license
number 65199565509.

4. I have personal knowledge of all the facts and circumstances described herein
below and will testi! in open court to all of the same.

5. I located a social security number for Barack Hussein Obama and found that it
was issued between 1977-1979 in the State ofConnecticut but as I investigated



funher, I found an additional eight social security numbers. One of the numbers had
(Deceased) behind it. I was able to find the name of the person the SSN actually
belonged to and printed it &om the Social Security Administration death index.

6. I researched social security numbers fior Michelle Obama. When I ran her
name, tvr'o different social security numbers appeared for her, includimg one that
does not belong to her but is listed for her at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington,
D.C.

7. The true and correct copies I personally obtained are attached.

8, I solemnly swear under penalty ofperjury that all the facts stated and
circumstances described above are true and correct statements.

9. I have not received any compensation for making this affidavit.

Further, Affiant saith
Signed and executed in
October, 2009.

OH ',tnis q/44v or

Elizabettt



NOTARY'S JURAT

person on this /P day of
1*J

(state), U S ,{ (country) and having presented to me ver's license and
having been swom by me duly under oath and having been adrnonished that she did
so under penalty of perjury, she did then and there depose herselfand give the above-
listed statements in my presence in the form of his written affidavit.

Specifically but without limitation, Susan Elizabeth Daniels did in my presence

authenticate the documents attached here as a true and correct copy ofthe documents
she obtained and described in her affidavit.

My Seal Appears Above this line.

My Printed Name is: J,Grh g5 ir/_ Lcrica,;r, my notarial commission or
license expires on: Lr /:/€ 'rt u,; e n s r.tlt Et , b {
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€, All Fu Namo Age/DOB Addrc88

MICHELLE OBAMA

Gandee Female

6
*

E
*

ffi
*

MICHELLE OtsAMA

Geflder Felmlc
522$7-jE,Jpt

MICHELLE OBAMA

GeItder Fernale

MICHELLE OBAMA

Gerder Femalg
32il{&Doo(

MICHELLE OBAMA

Gondaf, Fenlah

MICHELLE OBAMA

cenden Female

i,ICHELLE OBAMA

Gender Femah

MICHELLE OBAMA

Gerd€r FernElg

E
*

E
*

m
*

Es

BHEH /I::',T:^'^
\aso+ou.'

HHtsM

HHtsH

HHtsH

HHhH

HHtsM

HHtsH

HHEH

EHeM

/*,"*.rr. oro*o

BHEH/ ce,.d€rFernare

V82{&,oqx

Dat6 Phono lniormatlon

hEps://secure.accurint.com/app/bps/main

ql
s

5046 S GREEN\AiOOO AVE

V CHICAGO 116061+2806 Aug O5-AW 07

1 OLD STATE CAPITOL PIZ APT
SPRINGFIELD iL 62701-1512 M8y 09 - Sep 0S

1600 PENNSYLVANIA AVE NW
wAsHrNGroN DC 20500-0003
tlel}spBperfacitv- Jtm 08-s€9@

50300uENnNsT 303-3615697 -MDT
OENVER CO 802394312 JuloE -Aug 0g

1 23 W NORTH AVE
CAROL STREAIVI lL 6018&2001  lbrG-Ar9@

936 4 MILE RD NW APT
GRAND FAPIDS Ml 49544-1 503 .,ran (E . Jut 09

505 CATI.TARINE ST
PHILADELPHTA PA 19147-3009 Apr 07

3550 S RHODES AVE APT 1802
cHrcAGo tL 6065&1273

1 SO1 COLLEGE AVE
FREDERICK MD 21701 Jun (E- Sep 09

1 PENNSYLVANNIA
BEVERLY HILLS CA 90210 Jan09-Scp0g

2of3 10/19i09 9:15 AM
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Trdcers lnformation Sp€cialists, lnc. - Standard Feople S€arch htps://rvww.tr&rrsi nfo.com/S€archc-€{ltral/vievretum-php3?pargs=.,

Standard People Search

105 Recolds

Search Crllgrla
ame: OBAMA, BAMCK

Flagsi Affests, Bankuplcies, Criminal R6crrds, EvictbnE, Professional Licenses, Warantc

Reporis Name Address

2S5 HARVARD ST 1505 2\
CAMBRIDGE IVA 02139.2382
Reported: 012009 - 01/0112009

; M,ddlesex

1600 PENN AVE
!.VASHINGTON DC 2OOO7

Reported: 12t2008 - 12nW
: District oi Columbia

559 W GOLF RD IX
ARLINGTON HTS IL 6OOO5-39C4
Reported: 11l2ooB - fif200,8

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK
L

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

: Cook

: Denver

laF

iilap
li

Map
It

I\iap
It

ssit , DoB

56I'HORNTON RD
NEEDIIAM MA 02492,4330
Reportsdr 09/2008 - 'l l/2008
County: NoRFOil(
7,13 IIART SENAIE
WASHINGTON DC 20510-OOOi
Reported: 1Iaooa - 11120fi

: District of Columbia

3535 oLIVE sT
DENVER CO 80207--1523
Reported: 09/20O8 - 11/20O8 172O'1336- t'722 N

,tx

'lx

lx

'tx310 E ,13TH AVE
EUGENE OR 97401-3742
(,rcssrBLE iriri -i Risi<)
Reported: 092m8 - 1112008
County: La]T e

435 DALLAS AVE
LANCASTER TX 75146
Repodod: 09/2008 - 11/2008
County: Dallas

I93O WALLACE I]T
PHILADELPHIA PA 191 30-3220
Reported: o9/17l20o8 - 10/03/2008

1000 N\nr' 33 AVE 2x
FORT WORTH TX 76180
Reported: 04/2008 - 09/2@8
Cout y: Tarrallt

Address

123 MAIN ST
CHARLESTON S,] 29464
R€potted: o8l20o8 - o9/2q)8
Cgunty: Charlest)n

lx

Landline:
(21s)235-3040

675-54-6554

l of 8

Reports

10/209 9: 14 AM



Tracers lnformalion Specialists, Inc, - Stasdard Peopte S€arch https://www.tfaceBinfo.co )./Sea$hcentral/v iewretum.php3?pargs=..

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
LWYR

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

O&CMA
BARACK

OBATVIA
BAMCK
HUSSEIN

5450 S EAST VI:WPARK PK 1X
CHICAGO IL 60615
Reported: 08/20f2008 - 0812012008
County: Cook

14 W ERIE ST 1x
CHICAGO IL 60654
(POSSTBi"E HJC -: iiiSri)
Roported: 08/2012008 - @lr2w@8

1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/0/U1961 Ag3: 48

Map
It

Map
It

Landline;
(773)084-4809

Cell:
(312)3'10-006e

E-mEil: bobama@la1v.nbg com

REPORTED
OBAMA CHICAGO IL 6615
BAMCK Reporred: 0811812008 - 08/1812008

Counv: Cook

160 N LASALLE .Ix

CHICAGO IL 60601
(PCr"rslit-E i rlGr-t iliajti)
Reportsd: 08/18/2008 - 08/18X20O8
County: Ccok

83775 BATES RD 2x
JACKSON NJ 08527
ReporEd: 02008 - 08/2008
Couity: Ocean

l OOO 33RD AVE
OAAMA FORT \jVORTH T.( 75180
BARACK Reporied: 08/2008 - 08P0OB

: Tarrant

505 FARR C
COLUL4BUS GA 31907-6275
Reported: 014008 - 08/2@8
County:

1603 RUCKER RD
OBAMA ALPHAREfiA G,A 30004.1435
BAMCK Repo ed: OBi20O8 - 08/2008

County: FULTON

130 N LA SALLE S r 2200
CHICAGO tt 60€01-2610
(Fa)!rslEL.: r-:i|:r ] als i)
Reported: 06101 12007 - OOio l l2O08

: Cook

,'lame Addcsa
OBAINA LN

OBAMA FRANKLIN wl 53132
BARACK Reported: 052008 - 06rZCD8

: Milv/aul(ee

NO

(No lP Address Reported)

Map
It

I\,,1ap

It

Phone: (3 t2)75!-1170

485-40-5154 (;r;Cr-" .:J) .9(9
lsered: t95+1955 in lA

Map
It 420-61-2955

1977-'1979 in CT
DOB; 08/04/1961 Age: 48

SSN'D()B

192-1979 in CT

Lsndline:
(773)684-4809

4x

Prlone

123 WHITE HOUSE
IRVINE CA 9261D
Reported: 06/2008 - 06,/2008

: ORANGE

15A1A
OBAMA IVIANALAPAN FL 33462
BARACK Rsported: 05/2008 - 05/2008

: Palm tseach

5046 S GREEN!\'OOD AVE
cHICAGO lL 60615-2806
(PCSSItsL= r-lcr-r RiSrO Landline:

(773)684-4809Reporbd: 12lo'112w7 - 04,nla0oA
Counly: Cook

2of8

lvlap
It OOB: 08/04/1961 Age: 48

l0l2l09 9:14 AM



Tracers Information Specialists, lrc. - Standad People Search htrps://wrvw.tracersinfo.com/S€archcentral/viewrEtufl ,php3?pargs=..

5450 S EA.ST V]:W PARK 1

CHICAGO IL 60615
Reported: 03125/2@8 - 03/2512008
Counly: Cook

NO ADDRESS REPORTED
CHICAGO IL O

: Denver

o3fr3rzma - O3loarzofjB

40 TRANSFER ST 1x
DENVER CO 80;107
Roported: 03/2008 - 03/"2008

Map
It

(No ,P Address Reporteo

t!tP. irr-r-',rr, * .r ', r"i,1'&i-ouon N

Landline:
(303)545 0199 N

lx
OBAMA
BAMCK
HUSS€IN

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BAMCK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK
LWYR

11 1 PENNSYLVANIA AVE
WASHINGTON UT 84780
Roported: 08/2007 - 0212 0O8

3x
tulap
It

illa D

It

tulap
It

79S-8S-7090

County:

505 FARR C
OBAMA CCLUI/BUS GA 31907
BARACK Reported: 02/2008 - 022008

14 VY ERIE ST
CHICAGO IL 6OEi1C
(zals;lnLn i-i;rll i lliSi()
Repofted: 01 l02l2$g - OI|O22OOB

: Cook

423.29-2961
lsaucd: 198&1989 in AL

Landline:
(312\751.1174
Cell:
(312)310-0069

E-malL bobama@laYrnrbg.conr Ptt6.ne: (312)75'l-117O

Addrtss
5450 S EAST VII:W PARK PK 8X
CHICAGO IL 60615
Reported: 01/02r2@a - OI|O2/ZOOB

SSN 
' 

DOB

ll.aqzs
k3u€d: 1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 04/08U1961 Age: ,18

i,bps

lvjap
t1

Landline:
(773)684f,i809

: Cook

PO AOX 1236
OBAMA PROVO UT 84603-1236
BARACK Rsported: 0112008 - 01i2008

County: Uiah

i5 AlA
OBAMA TV]ANALAPAN FL 33434
BAMCK Rsponsd: 01/2008 - Ol,/2008

County: Palm Beaclr

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

MR
OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK

5450 S EAST VIEW PARK 1

c{{cAco rL 60615
Reported: 1111512007 - 11115/2407

5046 S GREEN\A/OOD AVE 12X
cHrcAGo lL 60615-2806
(r- OSS lijLE i'irajl j RlSi{)
Reported: OZ20O5 - 11|15DOO7

365 BROADWAY
SOI\NER\4LLE MA 02145

651 23-4987

197-1979 in CT
DOBr 04/08/1961 Age: 48

192-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/01/1961 Age: ,18

1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/04/1961 Age: 48

1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 04/08/1961 Age: 48

3x

lvlap
ii

Map
It

i!'1ap
It

Map
It

l!4ap
It

Landline:
(773)684-4809

Landline:
(773)684-4409

Landline:
(773)684-4809

ReporGd: 0601/1986 - 1On1r2OOl
: Middlesex

365 BROAD\I'IAY Bl 12r<

SOiviERVILLE [4,\ 021a5
Reported: 07/122001 - 1OlO1t2@7
County: Middlesex

918 BAINBRIDGE ST
PHILADELPHIA PA ,19147

Repo ed: @12007 - 08/2007

3 of 8

Cortr(y:

lx

102/@ 9:14 AM



Tracers Informatiofl Specialisrs, lnc. - Standard People Search https:/ yww.tracersi nfo.cor/Searchcefl traltui€wEtumphp3?pargF..

Map6

90'1-09-8765

123 ivlAll.l ST
LAt!S'NG I'.r r 48910
Reported: 072m7 - 072007
County: lngham

180 N LA SALLE ST 22OONI

OBAMA CH|CAGO IL 6OIJO1.2501
BARACK (P,-rs".-llBLE HrGii ir r$li)
H Raported:. WNOT - 06,12007

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
EARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BAMCK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

Map
It

ReportB Nams Addr€ss

1236 PO BOX
OBAMA PROVO UT 84603
BARACK Reported: 0612007 - 06/2007

: Uiah

610 E OLD WILLOW RD
PROSPECT HEIGiiTS IL
60070-1913
Reported: O4l20O7 - O4/'20O7

lx

1x

607 E ADAI\,IS ST
OBAMA SPRINGFIELD IL 62701-1634
BARACK (f';SSlELi li Gi i iil;qii)
s Reportedi o4n1f2@A - o5l07aoa6

Sangan'ron

3OO MASSACI IUSETTS AVE 5 1X
\./VASHtNGTOI\l C,C 20001
Reportetl: 02/01f2@6 - O2,O1DO06

L4ap
It

Map
It

Map
It

ivtap
It

{Map
It

Hk,rr-,nrn,n., 
=il1':1'ii;E i;#ti,jdii,g";; (773)684 dscc

Landline:
(217 )492-5089

505 CATHARINE ST
PI.lILADELPHIA PA 1 9,i47-3OO-q
Repoded: 0412@7 - 0/,lz00z

545C S EAST VIET/V PARK ,1

cHtcAGo lL 60615-5916
Reported: 0712q)6 - 07/2006

: Cock

Disirict of Col mbia

1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 08m{,/196, Age: 4a

Landline:
(773)684-430.c;

227 6TH ST 1x
\^IASHINGTON DC 2OOO2

Reported: 020112006 - OU01f2O06
Dislrict of ColLrmbia

300 MASSACI-lUISETTS AVE lox
\ ,/ASI'ITNGTON DC 20001-2629
Reporlsd: 09/2005 - O2n1/2006

District 0f Columbia

227 6TH ST 8x
WASHINGTON DC 2OOO2

Reportod: 02O112006 - 0201/2006
County: Districi of Columbia

Adrhoss

227 6TH ST 2x
WASHINGTONI DC 20002,6067
ReporGd: 06/0 1/1986 - v2n1 2a06,
County: Districl of Columbia

192-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/0411961 A,ge: 48

eqazs
bsued: 192-1979 in CT
DOB: 04/08/'1961 Age: 48

Landline:
(773)684-4809

Landline:
(773)684-4809

OBAMA :9P:*^?::::*1E]I"S"* 3X

FfiffiA* Hi,:?5,8)l?,?ff.':#,?1,;*.n County: Distflci r)i Columbia

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

(ttioffurrnrn,,.. 
684-4{roe

DOB: O8/O4fiS6l Age: 48

Map
It

Map
It

lJhpe

19n-1979 in CT
Landline:
(773)684-4809

l,larne

DOB: O.UOU1961 Agei 48

SSN 
' 

DOB PhorE

19r-1979 in CT

OBAMA
BARACK
H
AI(A:
OBAMA
BARACK
A!(AL

N4ap
It

4of8

DOB: 0804/1961 Age: 48
684-4809

l0l2l09 9tl4 AM
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OBAMA
MRBACK

hEps;//www.tEcersinfo.corn/S€archCJotral/v ie*retum-php3?pargs='

t.andlina:
t312)7 51 -1 17C

Phone: (312)751-1170E-mail: bobama@lawmbg.com

r4 W ERIE ST
cHrcAGo tL 60{,11 0-5397
(PCtlajiRi-E l-ilGi i:i lSi(J
Reported; 12n1P0o4 - OIfZ|lf6

(No lP Address Reported)

5046 S GREENWOOD AVE
cHtcAGo lL 60615-2806
(Pi.-Sajl BL: :-l1il L: r? lSl()
Repoied: 07/20OS - 11f2O(E

54501 E VIEVV PARK
cHrcAGo rL 60615
Reportod: 06/01/1S97 - O5,n6r2OO5

7435 S EUCLID AVE 2 lx
cHrcAGo rL 60649
Reporte{r: 05126/2005 - 05126/2005
County: cook

Map
It

54501 sE \.^.rv 1x
CHICAGC IL 60615
Reported: 05262005 - 0512612005

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BAMCK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

2x

tulap

L4ap
ll

tgZ- 1979 in CT

1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/04/'1361 Ag€: 48

197-1979 in CT
OOB: 08/0411S61 Age: 48

Landline:
(773)684-4809

L.andline:
(773)684-4809

( 
!!, tszz-tszg in cr #'.1'$: ,"."

@B: 08/0,1/1961 Aqe: ,18

[4ap
It

t ndline:
(773)664-4809

s4s0FViEWPI{RK1 lx
cHtcAGo rL 60615
ReportEd: 052612005 - 05/26,t200s

19n-1979 in CT
DO8. 0A/04/1961 Ager ,$

ilap
Ii

l,,1ap
li

(tlo lP Addrsss Reponed)

Landline:
i773)684-4809

Landline:
{773)363-19S6

Landline:
{312)7 51 -1 17 0

Map
li

5450 S EAST VIIW PARK 1

OBAMA CHICAGO lL 60615-5916
BARACK Reported: 052005 - 05/2@5

1013 E 53RD ST
OBAMA CHIUAGO IL 60615.431 I

BAMCK Reported: 12n1DO04 - O1I14DW5

1x

OBAMA
BARACK

E-mail: bobama@lavrmbg.corn

]4 W ERIE ST Ix
cHlcAGo rL 60554-5397
{Pi,),<r:iiBLa : 1i :l -r ;itsr<)
R3ported: 12n12OO4 - O1n6nffi'

: Cook

Phone: (312)751-1170

Repo s Name Addreas

10131/ 53RD ST
OBAMA CHICAGO IL 60615
BAMCK Repo.ted: O7r2m3 - 072003

10131 53RD ST
oBAn A CHICAGO lL 60$15
BAMCK Reported: 072003 - 022003

: Cook

SSN 
' 

DOB Phone

Reported:101(

,lx

1741 E 71ST ST
cHrcAco lL 60649
Raported: OZ01I20G, - OAO1r20o3

: Cook

Landline;
(773):153-1996

Landline:
(775)363-19S6

lTiiit?,,n,u N

7x
OBAMA
BARACK
SEN

h4ap
lt

5 of 8

E-mail: jeDmasonciistl 3@prodigy.net lP address: 192.100.76.133

1,om09 9._t4 AM
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ala+zs
lesued: 1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/04/1961 Age: 48

oBAMA :':?1:;-l:',.*li;:':3,Rn';Ifr6i, Rl$iff io,,o#,'-'ioBoo,n County: Cook

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
H

5450 S EAST VIE\TV PARI( 1

cHtcAco iL 60615
Repofted: o7D@2 - 07D@2

5450 S EAST VIEW PARI( 1

CHICAGO IL 6OIJ15
Repoll.sd: o7t2@2 - 07nW2

365 BROAD\]VAY
sot"4ERVrLLE MA 021 45-2440
Reportod; 06/0'Ul986 - 07I17|2OO1
Coun9: iliddlesex

7435 S EUCLID AVE 2 8x
cHlcAco iL 60049
Raported; 11n3r2A00 - 11l13n0oo
County: Ccok

7436 S EUCLID AV 8X
cuicAGo {L 60(t}9-3ri26
Reported: 0€i/01/1986 - 1111312000

5450 VlEi^/ PA 8x
cHrcAGo rL 60615
Reported: 10/01/'1999 - 10101/1999
County: Cock

A(Ha€88

54501 SE VIE\ / Pl(
CHICAGO IL 60615
Reported: 06/0111986 - 10/0'l/1999

54501 SE V|EW PK lx
cH,cAGO tL 60615
Reported; 10101/1999 - 1ol0'l/r999
County: Cool(

5450 S EAST VIEW PA 1 5x
cHrcAco l 60615-5915
Report8d: 06/01/1986 - 10/!1/1999

5450 VtE\ / PA 1x
cHlcAco tL 60ti15
R€ported: 1Ol0 Ulggg - lor0lll9gg
County: Cook

49798 PO BOX 1x
CHICAGO IL 606'49
Reported: 09/01/1999 - 09101/1999
Couniy: Cook

849798 PO 1x
cHrcAGo lL 60649
Reported: 09/01/1999 - 09/01/1999

849798 PC d,
cHlcAGo rL 60e49
Rsported: 09/19s - 09/1999
County: Cook

350-60-2302
lSstled: 197S.1976 in lL

Jzns
lssued: 1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/04/1961 Ase: 48

25
1977-1979 in CT

DOB: 04/08/1961 Age: 4a

tuiap
it

4x

'tx

,x

7\
OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

lrap
It

Uap
It

N':ap
II

ivlap
It

ihpB

lria,)
tl

684-4803

Landline:
(773)684.4809

I' tszz-rszg in cr- i;:'Crou.1..{sos N

1977-1S79 in CT 684-4809
DOB: 08/04fi961 Age: 48

SSN 
' 

DOB Phom

192-1979 in CT 684-4809
DOB: OGi/1961 Age: 48

Reports llame
1x

lviap
II

lviap
It

lHtorooTr-,n*,n 
"-DOB; 08/04i/1961 Ag€; 48

Landline:
(773)564-48O9

'197-1979 in CT
t OB: 08/041196'l Age: 48

684-4809
Landline;
(773)684.4309

lvlap
ti

Nlap
ti

Map
It

192-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/04/1961 Ag€: 48

Landline:
(773)684-480S

1977-1979 ln CT
DOB: 081041'tS1 Age: ,18

Landline:
(773)684-4809

Landlins:
{773)684-4809

-4425
kaued: 197-1979 in CT
DO8; 08/04/1961 Age: 4€

I,cqzs
lssued: 1gZ-1979 in CT

6of8 I 0i2r09 9: I 4 AM
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OBAi'A
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
SEN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OEAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BAMCK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
MRACK

OBAMA
BAMCK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BAMCK
HUSSEIN

PO BCX 49798
CHICAGO lL 60649
Reported: 09/1999 - 09/1999
County: Cook

2152 E 71ST ST
cHtcAGC iL 601i49
Rsponed: 05/01/1999 - o5n1l19p9
Courty: Cook

144C E 52ND Sl 8x
cr-rcAco iL 60615
Repodod: o U01l'1999 - 01/01/1999
County: Ccok

Ad&€sg
1440 E 52ND ST lx
CHICAGO IL 60615
Reportad: 01rO1fl999 - 01/01/1999

: Cook

355 BROAD\,^./AY 81 1x
SOMERVILLE fu1A 02,143
Repoded: 1111U'1997 - M41997

Middlesex

5450'1 E VIEW FARK ,lx
ctJlcAco tL 60615
ReportBd: 06/1997 - 06i1997
County: Cook

l6x

ReportBd: 10/lC1/1994 - 10/01/1991
County: Cooll

54501 SE VIE\AJ PA 5X
cHlcAGo lL 60615-5942
Reported: 06/01/1986 - 10 )1/1991

5450 S EAS]- VI=VV PK 1 ',lx
ctltcAcc iL 60615
Report6d; 06/01/1986 - 10/01/1994

5450,1 SE VIEW PA 2X
CHICAGO IL 6OT]i 5
Reporrsd: 1001/1994 - 10i01/1994

365 BROADVVAY ST 4x
BOSTON r\rA 0211 1

(P(lSSl3LE i-ila.jl-i R r:r;i)
Reported: 08/01/1994 - 08/01/1994

SLrffolk

365 BROADV\AY ST 1x
BOSTON MA 0211 1

(i:OSSrir! t i-r Gi-i r-lts ()
Reported: 08/0'l/1994 - 08/01/'1994

: Suffolk

5324 S t<l 4BARI( AVE 8x
CHICAGO IL 60615
Reported: 1A0111993 - 12n1nS93

AddrF

Landline:
(773)363-1S96

#-,!rr.rnr", lTi'l?", or,,o N

DOB: 04/08/1961 Age: 48 \ I ' r')u(

1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/04/1961 Age: 48

SSN / DOB

Qt+zs
lssued: 1977-1979 in CT
OOB: 08/04/1961 Age: 48

Landline:
(773)684-4809

7x

i.,lap
It

[4a p
It

I\4ap
li

t\iap
It

i'.,1a p

It

lM ap
1t

Itlap
It

Landline:
(773)694-43C9

5450-1 VIEW PA
cHlcAGo iL 60615

5324 S KIfoiBARK AVE
CHICAGO IL 6O€i15

I!,1a p
It

Uap
It

l#i ,rr-,nrn,n ", ','li.:*
iic-a]lNidiri#i ii.iie / / 3)rF!'4 10er

1-442s
bsu€ir; 1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 08r0,Y1961 Age: 4a

l-)442b
l&3ued: 192-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/1961 Age: 48

IEE!.I,n r.,nr,n",',;:::'t:'
ifr-s]iis/d;rid;i i;;iag I / /3riitsa 48rs

Landline:
(617)62s-'j 266

!Gorr:rn^,,"1^ ii,J'iii "uon 
N

DOB:08i04,11981 Ago:48 \' / Jrur

l-442s
bsued: 197-1979 in CT

l-4428
l6sued: 19f^1979 in CT

25
197l-1979 in CT

OOB: 04108/'1961 Age: 48

SSN 
' 

DOB

lssued: 1977-1979 in CT

684-4809

Landline:
(773)684-4809

PlroneNarne

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

lx
Landline:
(773)684-4809

7of8

1AO1n 3 - 12t01t1993

Map
It DOB: 08/04/1961 Aoo: .l8

l0r2l09 9:14 AM
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7436 S EUCLID AVE
oBAMA Cl-l|CAGO lL 60649'3626
BARACK Reported: 08/1993 - 08/1993

County: Cook

365 W BROAD\A/A1'
BOSTOI.J lviA C2127
(:,tr::S1:iL= :-iia i-i .liSl i)
Reported: 0201/1991 - 0710111991

: Sufrblk

5324 S KiiviBARK AVE 3x
Cl-llCAGO l'L 6061 5-5287
ReporGd: &i/O l/1 986 - IZISO
Coung: Ccok

365 BROAD1VAY B1
SoMERVILLE I!1A 02145
Roported: OSrll/lS8 - 09/01/1988

illiddlesex

1l.J N 1x
CHICAGO iL EOIJ15
Repo.ted: 01/01/1988 - 01/01/1988

: Cook

5450 EASTVIEVlr PK 1

CHICAGO IL 6OIi15
Reporbd: 08/01/1993 - 09/01/1993

r.r 1t{ ?r
c]- CAGO iL 606'i5
Reported: O1/198a - 01/1988

5429 S IiARPER AVE 1N
CHICAGO iL 606,i5
RGported: 10/0111986 - 10/01fls86
County: Cook

5429 S HARPER AVE 1N 3x
cHtcAco lL 6c615 5548
Reported: 06/0l/1986 - 10/1986
County: Cook

1977-1979 in CT

tal4425
lssued: 1977-1979 in CT

1I,)4425
kaued: l9n-1979 in CT
DOB' 08/04/1961 Age: 48

llaqzs
lssued: 197-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/04/1961 Agle; 48

1927-1979 in CT
DoB: 1990

'l9Ul-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/04/1961 Age: 48

1x

@E)

Reporb

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BAMCK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BAMCK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BAMCK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
H

ir,lap
li

ivlap
Jt

t'lap
It

l'4ap
It

t 4ap
!t

iLlap
I1

ivlap
It

i\.1ap

lt

lllalc

lvlap
I1

Map
It

ivlap
It

l.,lap
It

2x

lx

1x

Landline:
(773)684-480S

Landline:
(617)623-1266

Landline:
(7-i 3)634-48t3

L6ndline:
(773)684-4809

lI,442s
k€u€d: 197-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/04/1s61 Age: 48

1x

Ad(tre3s

1440 E 52ND ST
ct- CAGO rL 606'i 5-41 31
Reported: 04/r986 - 04/1986

: Middlesex

5450 EASTVIE\A' PARK 1

cl- CAGO lL iioti15

365 BROADWA\ 81
SOiUERVILLE ivlA 0214 5-2440

192-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/04/1961 Agor 48

25
1977-1979 in C'f

OOB' 08/04/1S61 Age: 48

SSN 
' 

DOA

DoB: 08U1961 Ager 48

19r/-1979 in CT
DOB: 0811961 Aos: 48

1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 1890

bsued: 1977-1979 in CT

1977-'1979 in CT 684-4809
DOB: O8rMr1961

5450 E V{EVV PARK 1

CHICAGO lL 60(;15
N4ap
It

: Cook

54501 SE VW
cHlcAco lL 60615

8 of 8 lUZt@9:l4AM
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Dr. Orll Taitz. Esq
19839 Santa )Iargarita Parknar-. STE 100
Rancho ,\antr -\hrgarita C.\ 92688
lel: (9{9i683-iJll: Fax (9{9) 766-?603
E-i\,'1a r.: c' :a::e',,:nco.com

L\ITED ,! TTES DISiRICI COIiRT
I'OR THE DiSI'RICT OF'COI-UMBIA

Dr. Oriy Taitz, [:squre. ?ro Se,

Plaintiff

Ba.mck !lusseic Obama.
De&ndant

Civil Action:

Affidsvit 0f.Ioho N. Ssrtlpsoo

I My rame is Jolur N. Samlxon. I a,, over '18 years ofagt,, am ofsourd mirrd and liee of
any mentsl diseas€ or psycbological impairment ofany kiud or condirion.

2. I am a citizen ofthe linited Stat€{i oI Amrica, I am 58 }'ears old, a$d \,,as born in
Jackson Heights, Quecns- Ne,A' York 0nd raisl;d in the State of New York.

3. I am thc C'hicfExecutive O{ cer, owner, and Operato(, ofCSI Consuhing and
lnvestigations t.l-C, a consulting and privatc investigative firm registered with rhe Seclcr8ry of
State ofcolorado as e Lhited Liabilily Company pursuant to the laBs ofthe Slate ofcolorado.
't he conrpany wa-s formed irr rhc State olColorado on Januan 2, 2009 aad is in good ganding

with the Secremry of State ofColorado. Colomdo does not have any liceasing requirements or
provisions for prirate investigators.

4. I have personal knowiedgc ofail ofthe facts and circumsattces descdbcd hercin bclort
and wil, tcstily in open court to all oflhe same.

5 OL or about, November i6. 2009, Orly'l'aitz, the attome!, u'ho is prosecuting the above
captioned mafier, requesEd that I access LocatePlus, a commercial database that I subscribe 10,



I):t\::..-':.r i.:lii.-l.r J ,ri'1:,,ilri,'l i:':,;r i ;rl : rr') l,,::i:r i i-i iJ!rtriii:, i:.j-i

which is located in the Slate ofMassachuset$. and r+ith whotn I ha,,e a user agreernEnt, and
requesred rel I obtli:r any" altd al1 iegall] a\ silabie iotbrmatrcn rcladng 10 r-r. S. Social Scsudr
nu:rther ir4l-53--1-lli.

6. On. oi acout. \olembcr 16. 300q- puisilart to the aloreinrntioned request b-! Orly Tair?,
I requesled irr;fl:! LocatePirs. any and all legaill obrainable in[ormalion re]alrrg ro SSN 041-68-
44:5

7. As a reslllt $f thN itlquiry, l came ro learn rhat Plai[tiffBafiack Hussei[ Obama, has uscd
this Social Ser:urir1, number sirce nt least fiom .rirn. l- 1986 to present. A detailed report was
generated sho$,ing &milv relati rships, palt residence history, real lroperry,-owned hy Mr.
Ohams, and othe. detailed irl'on ati{rn to ificiudE. but nol limitcii ro, driver's liccrse infomration,
telepirone numbers associated Nilh Mr. Ohama. and people lr,ssibly related to [.4r'. Obama.

8. this inlbnnarion rras ohtained purslant to a legiiimatc and permissible searcl under the
user ag.eement I hare rviih LocalePius- This request lvas lnade in cornct,don with a peldirg
civii acrion, rvhrch is one ofthe erpressed prmissitrle purposes to collduct s ch 1 inquiry
through LocalePlus, as well as 4 possible criminal viotation oiuoited States law, a.ndpossible
fraud.

9. As B xssult of rh$ scarch and the results that \a€re obtained, otl or about Novcmbcr 17,
2009, i accessed 6 pubiic access database named "SSN validator" at
htlp:lrwrw'.ssnvalidator.flw'. The iifornation rhis sjte provided lae was rbat SSN 04268-442,5
llas issugd by the So€ial Serurily .{dn'iinistration ba*re{l upon an applicalion li}ed fol a :jocial
Scourit, Nurnber in the State ofCornecticut betl!ffr the yea$ I976 a$d 19'17.

l0 Based upor informatioB and belief, Plaidiff Banack Huss€in Obams has nerer had a
direct connecdon *ith lhe Slate ofConnecticut and has never claimed residen0v iathe Srale ol'
Connecticut

i l. I ain B receotly retired Senier Depofiatron OfIi(cr ofthe l.-hited States llepartment of
Ilomeiand S;cLrrity, Immigratiofl and Cu$oms Enforcemenl (DHS ICE)haling retircd on

Aueust 10, 2008.

12  sa lcsuit of my lbmal lraili g as an immigration ol]iocr. carductcd at th€ Federal Law
Enfbrcement I raidng CenEr (FLETC). iocaled in Bruflswick, Ceorgia, and ad',anced lraining
received at I.'I.ETC in Artesia. New Mexico aad elsewhe re during nly ?7 , rcareer. a,s well as

nry professional expericnce spannirg 27 -v-ears ofibdcral law ent'olce$cnt, ir is my knowledge
ard belief that Sosial Security Nmbers can oniy be applied for ir ihe State ia which the
applicanf habitlally .esides and has their o{ficial r€sidence.

13. During the period betwei:n January 1. 1976 and December 3 I, 1977 irchlsive. it is rny
knorvledge and beiiefthat Barracl Hus$ein Obama habitueliy rcsided solcly $,i*in tie State of
Ha\raii and wss beh{een the ages of i4 and 16 duriDg the time period staled ahove. During that
period of timc, based !ipo$ inforualion and beliel Mr. Obama resided rvilh his nuternal
grandparcnts, Madelyn and Stanley Duoham in rhe State of l{awaii.



i-.! i|] r'!- al.(i!t F:hlran I :{-lli- I recJirri an einail frorr ! ile.jl}r rdrr:tii,lng hiaselt ls
.ii]r: ilu:ro . i-l;ciei,.',:rs :irlralct lbi LccaieP[i!- lf'l Ci;]fil'rlil1g'i llerler. Sutll l-1:\i' Bertr]\

\:.\, ir i'j 15. rtc!e:itIr: lla! i colliaci ltlm regaidiJlg;rl) i!!(:.)lri:1.

l5 Ox or ab.ui liearirtri l.:-ilt i lelepilot:e.l\]r. Rirss{r ulqTS-9ll-1717, exrension 319

and in<luireri as :o rrhi ie t l;iicil to cliscuss n,1 a.cauni. '\i thet trnre l'{r. Raslo ltated that

l.ocatcFlus hud noririil I had alrnducr-cd $ hat he celleLi a "celebri*' poiitical fligurc" inquiry lad
wantcal to knou, \tiB I ha.1.ion? so alld rvh:ch permirsitrle reason puruant tc] the nscr sgreelneflt

I ,.vas undcr rvilh LotratePlus pcrtained lo n.rl makrng my in<1irir1'

I6. I lo1d l\t. Russa Lhal i \\ a! a Pri!a13 il)!'estigator in the Slaie of Colorado. that I had bccn

tasked b,\.-' Di. L)rl) I aitz- ar a[ofr]e\ in Cahi"otnia r,r hr: .,ras prosecutil]g ! tivil stlil invoh'lng Mr'
Obama ,nd lnai t had elilaiis and other &)cunrenlaliotl that I .ould send him vcnlying thal i'acl'

iv1r. Russo :tai.d ihal he \ ould apprcciaie il if [ \'ould send that inforr]ralion 10 him whjch I did

on or about Februsr, l. 20lO. ile assured nc at thal ii,re ihal il I rYere 1$ prolide this

inlormatron to hir* il louid rcsolle airl'"issucs" LocalePlirs nrav lurvc rcgardtng mr inqu;ry into

a "f,oliricai eelcbrity"

.r,niinning ths t'ac1 lhat I h8d been tasked tr\ het to conduct this inqldn pursuanl to a pending

cir il suir ii the i rlircd Sratcs Distri(r Cour for the Cenlial l)isklcd of California. He statcd that

he *os1d like to icceire such ar, cmai!.

18. Onoi about [cbruary4.!010. Dr. Orly Taitz, atm! rtqucst, sent lvlt Russo an email

indicating rhat she had rccluested Lre, in 
":onneciion 

with the pcnding civil suit in Califomia

againsl l\'If. Ob'arna. I{) conducl research thrcugh rhi ccmmercial databases I habituallt use as a

private lrlvestigator, relatsd ro SSN C4?{8-442J.

I 9 Numcroirs eruails ha\'c been exchanged helween me and Mr Russo due to the lac1 tl')at as

oflebruary 2. 2010. my. accounl l\rlh l-oratePlus has becl-t tiozen and I can no long€r access this

database d;spiie the lacl that I resp$Bded to 16cir iaquiries and haye provided eiidenc€ to th€m

inclicalrng that I h&I tallo$'ed thc user agreemenl rre havc enlered i4ro. I havc .epcatedly ssksd

that my accounl be unlocked, untiozcn, and made availatile to mc'

2\).Delpilcalloflhls,asofMarchS'20ill,tnyaccolmtrer}'lainslro".enatulltuiunableto
canduct legitjnute, lcgal d&tabase seatches i, conneclion \tl1h m1'- btsintss. A: a resuh, I am

being finarrcialll' lrarme<i, unable to coldircl Iegal, IarYfui, iegitiinate invesligalions pur'cuont lo

larr,"and unable ro proviiic to m,Y clicnts. the servicts they have cont'acted $ith me to prolide,

thercbysubiecringmetopossiblecivillitigationlorthilingtopto!idecontractedsen'icos'

2 i . l3ased upon inionnation and [rc)icf, nrisusc oi a Sosial Securit]' nutlber is a direct

violation of Titie -12 United Slat€s Code, Seclion 408(a)(7XB). \thich is n lidcral felony

punishable under l itle 1 8 United St es Codr: by {ine or imprisonmert of up to tivc vea{s' or

bolh
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)2. I swea. ullder tie penilties of gerj ury that all the lacis stal€d and circll!]slnnccs Cescribed
3bo!i arE trr.re and co.Iect t{-r the b'est oinri }ios\liedge ai:d bcliel'

:-i i ha\.. n,-,! i.)eeri r,Jir'rlenJaleii i'.)r ,'nakirg this at'iitiar it.

Iiruther. At-t-riin1 ralrih no;.

Signed and execured ic Aurorii, Coiorado Jn lhts S da) of Mard1. 2010.

,''-) ."i,
Hr ^.- F- i-- --,--'\_-. 

,lohn N. Sampsol
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Afndrvar

STATE OF FLORIDA )
)s.s.

COLNTY OF DUVAL)

l. FcUcito Pe& am ovci I8 ycrs old and rBi&nt of 7579 Wrl&n Roe4 Jcksonviilc,
FL 12244 c,ilh FL DL fPl0G2454St2-0. I do nol erfrgf fron rny Droul imp.inner
rnd caD csmpGtcr ly altrs to thc followiq undcr thc polty of D.tjury:

l. I !m ! profcssiood *rb dcvelopcr having gEdustad with a bachclor's dcgru in
IT n ITT Tcchnicd tnstitutc in lndiorupolk, N.

2. I havc ovfr tcn ycar ofsxp€ricrE{ of $rqb dcsierre Erd dcvclqpocnr lDd hsrc
offcn uscd softwaE such ss Adobc Phoioshop rod Adobe lllufiarC.

3. t dovrnloadcd fiom thr olficial whitrhoure yrEb6iG. ir-wl^,rvhikhousc.lov. Aptil
27. ?01l. ihc ncw tririh ccrtiftcatc ofBaack ObarDr Il:
htrA://\$w. rl|litchousc. sovhitcs,'dcfaul! fi lcarss-r,ierlcr,tirth-ccrtifi cate- lol&
fomr.cdf

I obssrvsd lhat lhc birth csnificdc pdf 6lc could bc opcncd with Adobe lllultator
and ttc softrrarc evcdcd rhrt this documcot hss mtny laycts ofimt8es on it
This irdicsta 0ral rbc docunant \rts not s ruc copy of dtc origiml binh
ccrtificdc, but a Ecctrtly crraiad documcot usiDg Adob? Iuufrator.

I firther obscrvcd that lhfu doanrrs doca nor havc an atboscd scal normtlly
aff[cd b,v ciril registrars to aflcn to lhc audEnticil,v of govqffrEnl i351l.d
documcnls.

AND SWORN TO b,eforr m. ou APril 2E. 201 l.

000F8EY C WluIS,.n.
tlotrrl Publia. Slrt ol nofii
lly .omm. eo Jln.24,Ana

comrh. i|o D0 9550
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AFI'lDAVlT
i

S I'A IE OII I.I,0RIDA )

)s.s.
c()t rNT Y 0I: t)uvAL)

l. Fclicito l'al>a, anr over l8 vears old ard rusi<lent ol 7J79 Waldel Road. J6ck$ooville, |L 32244 wirh Ft,
DI- * l'1 00-:d 5-.1:.08:-0. ldD not sui}jr liorn arv rncotal irnpainn.int and I compcaentl!.iittest to thc
lollixving urrrler thc penall), oi periuty:

i. I ant a frnle:si('! ai web delelopcr lraving eratluatcrj u irir a bachclor's .it'gre. xt ll liorn I I I
Technical lhstitutt in IndiafiaFohs, lN. I have over tefl years ofcxperience of in weh designs aod
ie!uloprtrctit an,J I ha]rs otten ussd !i,lhvare such :rs .,\dr'rbe Photoshop antl Adobc lllustrator.

:

!. Oll April ,i.2010. lhe Whitehouse q,cbsile- r4lvw.whirchouse.eo_y, relrrascd lhc 2OO{) tbnr tt}40
oi lncorne'['a\ llcturl rrl President l]arack [1. Obama:
http;/wrwlwhitehoarie.gov/sitc>/deFaullrfilcslpresidentobama-2010-cornplerc-return.pdf.

.i. ltlownloaded this 65-page pdl'file on my c(,mpurer. lobscrved lhat all iltbrmation abour ths
presidcnt s .lnd rhe fir(t lad!"! sccial sceuriiy nunrbcrs \vcrij redlcted_ .,\ll blouks or spaces lirr
sor. rai scc.r1i6 nlflnbcrs werc hlank, {tr "whitc-out. '

I

4 I suilmit I'.xhibir A (afiaohed hcrer,,irh. pagr.l3 ptrn uf20{)9 Fonr 10"i0) form 709 t I.S Ciii-fax
Rqturn o{ {res. llarack {)bama. Thc space lbr his social sccurit} numhcr is redacted (rr blaok.

i. I submit top Exhibit B (anachcd herewirh, page 49 pari of 2009 t,orm t040) liorm 709 U.S. (iifr
Tar ReturriofIirst Lady Miclrelle Ohama- '[he space for hcr social securitv rrumber is redacted or
blank- :

/r, Thcrr rhrough Adohe lllusBaklr soti$,are. I opsne{, l;xhibit A and B antl founrj that thssc rwo pdf
filcs havc {wo layc.s cach, not itrst onc layer. Whrn dte lop tayer is nrrned off or dralged away.
th(j so.ia! sscurir) numhers ol both prrsons are rcvcaled.

I?. Isubmit L,(hibirAl (artached hcrewidr) Form 709 tJ.S.(iift'lax Rerurn of prcs. B:uack Ohtnta
rl'irh his sir;cial sr'curity nurnher rcvcaled. I-he iollorving inlbrnration are revealed:

i. Bauucl Obanra's SSN- 04?-68-.1425
?1 Michclle Obama's SSN -150-60-?.302
_1. An initial \rLO (rn lhc ridc of l.).rn 709
.1. A 1,.{ inch dark stluare *ith oorarion on ii.
5i Prepur$'s SSN o. l,lN t{)1)5?09 /4

Elli.l6-?7011600
I Phune no. .ll2i3'12-044(\
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